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The Story of Ninette
By RUBY M. AYRES. V"'".' lur anus around the girl's

v,,r'
h t wswi.e . jtrt ung tsure,

--
Oh, my dear she s lobbing.

' H' ducosery ,n.httnr4 Ninette. P' '"..""T
ArlUikle!ui'l I'eur f.er knel up. u "f !'P ,tfV kJ'e !!Mt Witness in

fiH..in i,0 suspected even now. that I .' ?"l'cier Notlurd,Iie I 4 .run to cr (or him.
I Mie ruul4 not understand ho

-- Dead!" hr said n4 there
ii an hysterical iioie of fear in her

Trial Leatri Uurtdn VI-an- te

TrIU vt Cinema

Aspiration.

Andrew i Sends. Filing Fee for
Ke4.1ectiun PUalded Wr

Veteran Pleased at

Ioue Action.

By E. C. SNYDER.

um a mm rj come auout, ihfytu4 never eci been on really

February Clean-Swee- p Sale
cf Furniture, Stoves, Rugs,
Draperies and Lace Curtains

Never before have we had auch money.savlnjr and value-jrMn- sr offerinya in
homefumUhins:. Durinsr this month, this store vill offer many articles you have
b?cn wantiiif, and the prices are way lower than ever before quoted.

Since the ale started, hundreds have come here, purchased and aaved money.
You, too, can be equally as fortunate if you buy during: our lii'sr Clean-Swce- p Sale.

Overstuffed Duofold Suites
Exactly Like Illustration

voice, liut tfiere no need Lr
inrmjty term. They had omrf tlrl to anP, he saw it in his eye,
ohm, n4 siJ bitter. sneering U1 d knew that once more the at
tlimii to one anoilur. And all the !tme in the worldl
tune It . i, if a clond duor nil A tragic tnoiurnt follow c4 N in- -

Lincoln. I eb, Mr.
lUiiiliiiia Maude Kr it.
nr. t.f the riy ArUmkle trial in cttes gasping; word, and Die silencehrr lirart suddenly thrown wide

Lincoln. Feb, J (Special. )

Warden W. T. Fentort o( the state

penitentiary had good lesson to
feel that bit automobile was fsir

ly safe.
It stood in the state penitentiary

garage, just outaide the great, gray
walla. A bright electric light I-

lluminates the exterior of toe gsr-ag- e

like motion picture studio.
And upon the grim, tray walls
pace doient of guards, armed
with rifles.

Nevertheless, last night caret
one of the auto thieving fraternity
and in spite of the bright lights,
the armed guards, the locked gar-

age, he stole Mr. Fcnton't auto
mobile awgy.

Gus Hyers was, summoned this
morning and short time later Joe
Close and Larry Martin, prisoners,
confessed to him that they had
taken the car and gone for a joy.
ride which ended when the tar
went into ditch.

H the room was broken only by Mis
4.i l umino. jved farewell to ."' -- "M Cranford's sobbing. Then the girlLincoln at 1U .1... nmrn.n .. I. I ""' ,,p ? "f.She loved lnml She loved him c.id tontlessly.

Cut yesterday he was quite well,
There was nothing the matter witii
hint. People don't die tike that
without anything being the matter
with them.

She raised her stunned eyes to

IV e.kiatlu ( orersoadeal Oaaaha He.
Washington, Feb. 3. (Special Tel-

egram.) Congressman JcfferU, who

lias filed as a candidate (or United

States senator, subject to the repub-

lican primaries, accepted an invita-

tion extended to liim by President

Harry R. Ankeny of the Young
Men's republican club of Lincoln to
nuke the principal address at the
club's annual banquet February II.
The congressman will leave Wash-

ington nest Thursday going to
Omaha first.

Congressman Andrews yesterday
ent bin lling fee to be a candidate

for congress in republican primaries

Nothard's face.
"Vo'i'rc keeping; something back,"

she said shrilly. "You're hidinz

i!h every ort of love there
in the oiJ4 in the way she had
lovt4 Jo,h Wheeler, and in every

)! She felt that the would sUdly
have died to save him a moment's
pin or unhappineia. 'J hat w.t Ni-
nette's way, he always did thing
extravagantly. Her grief when Josh
Whrelrr dwd had been extravagant,
and her anjjer against Arthur De-le- y.

And now hrr love for I'cier No-tha- rd

sreniej like a great wave ris-

ing fioiu nowhere and threatening
to overwhelm her. She never
cloird her eyes all night; her brain
wouM mt r?t. Over and ovtr again
she went back step by step every

something from me. You're afraid to

Church Field Day
a

Of eseeptional worth, and
consisting1 of Duofold ro'.lr--r

and chair, all upholstered in

good grade tapestry. Duo-fol- d

nuke into bed at nik'ht,
practically adding another
room to your home. Thrs
Suites formerly sold for

Our Clean Sweep" i'r
only

$195
in Omaha Closes

tell me the truth
It wa Mrs. Cranford who again

answered.
"Peter, she is bound to know this

evening when the papers are out;
it's kinder to tell her now." She took
Ninette's hand and broke the news
as gently to her as she could that
Cavanagh had takeu his own life.

"He mut have been in trouble- -in
some great trouble that none of

us knew anything about," she said
tenderly. "Something that he could
not even tell you, my dear. We must
not judge him too harshly until we
kimw all that there is to know."

fin pulled out fur Kansas City.
In tlie tew da) lic (pent here. Os-

tensibly to settle the tsUte o( her
yramlinothrr; lie tttft Kain lirr
childhood nrrtlirrt. l.awrcmc
Johnson, now a vaudeutte actor ap-

pearing m ,H house.

Engaged Again.
They biidned the c.rs since

she H4t 17 and he a undent in
the university. They were sweel-hear- t.

ei'KJw'eJ to le married then.
Murh li.i lupiH-iir- in the 2S ytttiHut they arc rnii'itird atsam. John.

on laie hrr a eethc4rt iruodhy
an4 naved to her ai the turn car.
rted her auay.

Dreamt of Love.
Htm Mich are the dream of lme
he told nruitrr meit that he ii
Koitttf c urK4ltic a bitf tliovini! pic-lu- re

pruduciiiR coniany, "and I'm
Kuintf to tar my diiling Dainbina in
"me piiturri that Hill knock your

eye out." aid he.
Mr. Ucliiiont will go from Kaiuat

Citv raxt.
"We can't be married for a year,

while I am under probation of the
California court," the ;ud.

Six Men Escape .

Des Moines Jail

Armed With Smuggled Guns

"our ot their acquaintance their
ftrt meeting in his otiice when ho
had laughed at her; their next meet-in- g

in his rooms when she had tried
to steal his watch. She had never
even liked him; he had hated him.
Or was it that all the time she had
unconsciously loved him.

from the fifth Nebraska district, to
II. C. llavcrly, county treasurer of
Adams county. Mr. Andrews is the
second of the present delegation in

congress from Nebraska to fi!r. Mr.

McLaughlin of the fourth district
filed a week ago.

Dr. Bert Bahr of Grand Island,
who is attending the convention of
disabled veterans of the world war
now in session in Washington, is en-

thusiastic over the action of the Ne-

braska hoti'C of representatives in

unanimously voting to transfer the
care and maintenance of the soldiers'
home at Grand Island to the federal
government.

W. R. Adair, president of the
Omaha Loan and Duilding associa-

tion, is in the city.

Creston Man Dies

Dancing With Wife

Creston, la., Feb. 3. (Special.)

Head of New Kra Movement

Speaks U. 1. Solicitor
Presides at Banquet.

A busy Presbyterian "field day"
came to an end Thursday night with

a mass meeting in the First Presby-
terian church, where Dr. William II.
Faulkes, head of the new era mov-
ement, declared in an address that the
church is evolving rapidly in per-

sonalities, righteousness and methods
cf work.

Before the mass meeting there was
a banquet in the parish house, at
which 300 were present. N. II.
Loom is, general solicitor for the
Union Pacific railroad, presided.

Mrs. Charles W. Williams, secr-
etary of the North Pacific Board of
Home and Foreign Missions, also
spoke Thursday night.

Ami now he w as to marrv Doro-
thy Manvrrs. Ninette clenched lier
hands in the darkness to try to si ill
the bitter fcelin,? of jealousy that
tormented her. Dorothy cared noth-tu- g

for hun. ahe was sure I Dorothy
was incapable? of caring sincerclv
for anyone. How unfair life was!
bhe wondered if happiness was tver
to come to her, or if always she
would have to fare disappointment
and disillusionment.

She made up her mind that when
Cavanagh came in the morning she
would implore him to take her to
America with him. and not leave her

Wt Civ Awsy
FREE

Thursday, Feb,
16th, p. m.,
A HtSSMIM

Fonr-Piac- a

WHIT, IVORY
BETTROOM

- SUITE
Cat fall particu-
lars at Mala Aula
U.U. '

.

Buy what ye.
want for your

home now. paying

as you gat paid.

Better value, for

lower prlcas
ware never

of farad.
Prisoners Use Hcdding for

From Third Floor.Rqi

While dancing a waltz with his wife
st a dance given by the Farmers Co Cane Living Room Suites
operative Company, Ywllace W.

Vet Moinci, la., Feb. 3. Six

prisoners escaped from the county
jail here last night by av.ing their

way through four steel bars and de-

scending from the third floor on a

rope made of bed coverings.
Nine other prisoners were threat- -

Ninette did not move; she looked
like a froren statue. Only her eyes
were and horrified.

Dead and by his own hand. Pe-

ter Nothard's condemnation of the
man whom she had known as her
father for so short a time came
hark to her with sad eloquence
"The man's a blackguard, his name
stinks in the city."

She shivered at the thought of
thenf. Until now she had no belief
in w hat he had said; she had thought
it just the outcome of an exaggerat-
ed dislike. But now, for the first
time, she understood that there had
been justice in them.

She looked again at Nothard's dis-

tressed face.
"I suppose you know why he did

it?" she said faintly.
He turned away without answer-

ing, and Ninette sat down by the
fire, holding her hands to the com-
forting warmth, and for the moment!
nobody spoke. Then she mechanical-- 1

ly;.
"I wish I'd been nicer to him I

w ish I'd loved him more." And she
hid her face.

Mrs. Cranford motioned to Peter
to leave them, and he went quietly
away, shutting the door behind him.

Jhen Mrs. Cranford went over to
Ninette and, sitting . down beside
her. put a kindly arm around the
girl's quivering figure.

"Let us think the best until we
kndw everything," she said gently.
"And one thing I do know already
that he loved you. He spoke to me
of you in terms of the greatest af-
fection and concern. 'She's got to
be happy, whatever happens,' he
said again and again. He impressed
upon me that all he cared for iu

Shinn dropped "cad.
Mr. and Mrs. Shinn, earlier in the

evening, had attended a picture show
and afterwards went to the dance.
Friends saw Mr. Shinn stumble and
fall during the progress of a waltz
and rushed to his aid. He was car
ried to an anteroom, but died before

in juonaon. sue telt that slie could
not put enough distance between
herself and Peter now that she knew
she loved Inni. She was in terror
(Rat by some .word or look she
nyght betray herself. In this new
discovery she had forgotten the ap-
palling tlungs she had overheard
about her father.

She got up early in the morning,and was ready long- - before the hour
that Cavanagh had promised to call
for her.

But he did not come. She went
from window to window in restless
misery. Supposing what Nothard
and the other man had said was
true! Her heart seemed to swoon
in a panic of fear. She went to the
telephone and rang up her father's
flat. But she could Ret no answer.
The girl at the exchange told her
she thought the flat must be empty.Ninette sought Mrs. Cranford.

"Father hasn't come yet, and it's
ever so much past the time he said
he would be here." Her voice fal-
tered.

"Do you think anything has hap-
pened? Possibly he is detained
with some business anoointmenL that

Clean-Swee- p

Prices on

Dining
Chairs

That Save You

Money

phvsician could be summoned.

LAST DAY

NORMA
TALMADGE

in

Love's Redemption

Heart trouble, aggravated by a
change in altitude, was attributed by
physicians as the cause of death, the
family having just returned to their
home here from a several months'
trip to the Pacific coast Mr. Shinn
i3 survived Ty a wife and one son.

Senate Democratic Leader ,

to Explain Arms Treaties
Washington, Feb. n an effort

Consisting of Settee, Chair, and Rocker. All constructed with closely
woven cane backs; large loose cushion seats. Former 1J10Q Cfi
price $225. Clean-Swee- p Sale price, only..... aJ)10iv.UU
Mahogany Settees, woven cane backs, tapestry up- - tOO Cfs
bolstered seats ., P4O.0U
Mahogany Settees, slat backs, tapestry upholstered 50

to allav opposition to the Pacific
treaties, Senator Underwood of Ala

lite was that you should have a hap bama, democratic leader in the senis alL Don't -- look so scared. He
ate, let it be known yesterday that
immediately after the armament con-

ference adjourns he would call an in-

formal conference of democratic sen-
ators and endeavor to explain all dis

LIMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS
exposure and hard

WEATHER pains and aches in
muscles and joints. Have a

bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
apply freely without rubbing, jot il
penetrates.

You will find at once a comforting
sense of warmth which will be followed

by a relief from soreness and stiffness.
Wonderful to relieve all sorts of

external aches and pains rheumatism,
neuralgia, sciatica, lame backs, sprains
and strains, over-exerte-d muscles.

For 40 years Sloan's Liniment has
helped thousands the world over.
You aren't likely to be an exception.
It certainly does produce results.
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

i

puted points

File for Renomination
Fairbury. Neb.. Feb. 3. (Special.)

will be here directly, I am sure, or
send you a message.

But the morning passed and there
was no sign cf Cavanagh, and Ni-
nette made a pretense of lunching
with Mrs. Cranford.

"Somethintr has happened I
know it has!" she said again and
again. "Mrs. .Cranford. I think I
must go round to his flat. He may
be ill he may want me!" . ,. ,

CHAPTER XXXVI.
Cavanagh Finds a Way Out.

"My dear, do as you please," was

enea witn ocatn it tney aitcmptea to
make an alarm during the jail de-

livery. The escaped prisoners were
armed with two pistols and two
razors. These are believed to have
been smuggled to them.

Within a few minutes after their
escape state, county and city police
were searching for the men. No
tiace of the men had been found
at a late hour last night.

The men who escaped are: George
Talbott, Harold Smith, Clarence
Woods, all held on burglary charges;
1-"- T. Smothers, Pete James and
ilarvcy Abbott, - held on minor
charges.

Pioneer Iowa Nurseryman
Dies al Home in Shenaudoali

Shenandoah. Ia. Feb.
Telegram.) D. S. Lake, 77, presi-
dent of the Shenandoah, nurseries
who has' )ecn in business in Shen-
andoah 52 years, died. He had been
confined to his home six weeks. Mr.
Lake was born in New" Hampshire
and came to Iowa in 1870, where he
Ftarted on 10 acres of rented land
that has grown to he one of the larg-
est nurseries in the United States.
Three children, A. F.. Ralph and
Miss Clara Lake survive. Funeral
services will be held at home Satur-
day. .

Partnership Management
of Knitting Mill Failure

Wakefield, Mass, Feb. 3. The
effort of the management . of the
Harvard Knitting mills here to make
their employes partners in the busi-itc- ss

has not been a success to date,
Charles. N. Winship, head of Wind-shi- p,

Bolt & Co., owners, announces
after a two-ye- trial. In a printed
report to the employe-partner- s, he
said there has becna lack of co-

operation to increase production and
reduce waste and said that 8 per cent
ot" the production of the mills last
week was sent back for repairs or
thrown out. .

Eva B. Shuman, county superin

Clean-Swee- p Values
on small,, but ever useful house-
hold articles.

Candy Special
1,500 pound boxes of Chocolate
- Candy. Clean-Swee- p Sale price

while it lasts, per lb. only 39s
Galvanized Wash Boilers

ftmm t Heavy copper

f bottoms, large
I I size'.. $2.59

tendent of Jefferson county, has
filed for the nomination for a sec-

ond term on the Nonpartisan ticket.

the answer. "I am sure there B. V.D.Is Short Cut
Highway Formed by
Five Nebraska Towns SMDmt

Liniment Galvenited Water Pails

. ADYEBTISEMENT. 0 Large size, heavy
bail handle

19J; .

py lite.
Ninette laughed drearily.

' "And so he did thisl" she said
dully "As if I 'could ever be happy,
knowing how he died!"

For a moment neither of them
spoke, and then she said again:

"And what is to become of me?
Oh, it's always the same! As soon
as I think I have found a home, and
someone to belong to me, it all goes
and I am left alone again."

"You will ljave a home with me.
always," Mrs. Cranford said quick-
ly." "And there is Peter. He is
your friend you know that"

"My friend? He is going to be
married." Ninette said.

"But he can be your friend all the
same." Peter's aunt urged gently.

(Continued in The Bee Monday.)

California Roads Again
Open Following Snowstorm

Sacramento, Ca., Feb. 3. Main-tenan- ce

department crews of the
state highway commission, working
with motor trucks, shovels and other
equipment, have succeeded in open-
ing for traffic sections of the road
between Bakersfield and Los An-

geles, which had been covered by
snow Sunday, according to informa-
tion received yesterday.

All persons stranded on the road
reached places of safety. In places
snow is said to have reached a depth
of from 6 to 8 feet in the drifts, and
from 2 to 3 feet on the level.

Lawbreaker Warned
"Never interfere with an Omaha

policeman doing his duty," solemn-
ly announced the judge in South Side
police court yesterday as he fined
Frank Kupa of Nebraska City $1 or:
a charge of interfering with Officer
Flynn when the bluecoat attempted
to arrest Kupa's friend for

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks-Sparkl- ing Eyes Galvanized Wash Tubs
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a "Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician.
Dining Chairs William and
Mary period, blue leather

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver
and bowel ailments. Durif.g these

De Witt, Neb., Feb. 3. (Special.)
At a meeting of the Commercial

clubs at Beatrice, Dewitt, Wilber,
Crete and Dorchester here the Blue
Valley Drive association was organ-
ized. The purpose of this organiza-
tion is to make and maintain a high-
way from Beatrice to Dorchester, 44

miles, through the towns of De Witt,
Wilber and Crete. This route is a
connecting link between the Corn
Husker and the Golden Rod high-
ways at Beatrice and the O. L. D.
at Dorchester. This road is called
by some the "No Hill" route or
"short cut."

It traverses the beautiful Blue val-

ley most of the way and is 11 miles
shorter than any other established
route. From Beatrice to Wilber it
is over established county roads
and from there on it is over federal
roads.

The marks for this road will be of
steel square, blue back
ground, white border with white let-

ters, "B. V. D." Convenient camp-
ing grounds will be established and
it is the purpose of the promoters of
this road to keep it well maintained.

not the least cause, for alarm. He
will come presently, or ring us up."

But Ninette insisted: she took a
taxi and went to her father's flat. But
the caretaker told her that there was
nobody there.

"Mr. Cavanagh and his man left
last nigh, miss," he said. "They
gave me the keys and said they
should not be back for some time,
I understand they were going to
America, Miss."

Ninette turned away without an-

swering. She went out into the
street again, not knowing what to
do. . She was in the grip of deadly
fear now, and try as .she might, she
could not fight against it.

"Where to, Miss?" the waiting
taximan asked her, and Ninette gave
Mrs. Cranford's address. Where
else could she go? After all per-

haps when sbe got back she might
find him waiting for her. and have
the joy of knowing that all her fears
were groundless.

She was almost happy as she rang
the bell and waited to be admitted.
After all. why had she got in such
a panic Nothard and his friend
noth disliked her father, and had beer,

talking against him without any
reason. When the door opened she
went into the house eagerly.

"In the drawing room. miss. She
said would you go to her room as
soon as you came in?" .

"Is she alone?" '

"No. miss two centlemen."

seats, priced foimerly at
years he gave to his patients a pre $12.50, now

at $1.95in Mexican FederalMajc scription madG of a few welt-know- n

vegetable ingredients mixed with
olive oil. naming them Dr. EdArmy Shot for Conspiracy

Dining C haii a Mahogany,

Lace Curtains

greatly reduced in price during
our February Clean-Swee- p Sale.

Voile Curtains, plain hemsticthed ;

colors, ivory and ecru; good
quality; regular $2.50 values;
now, per pair, only. .. .$1.49

Filet Net Lace Curtains 25 pat-
terns from which to choose;
regular $3.00 values; now. per
pair, only $1.98t

Marquisette and Voila Curtaini
Hemstitched hems and trimmed
with neat lace edges; colors
white, cream and ecru; regular
$2.75 values; now, per pair,
only $1.85

Cretonnes in beautiful effects and
all wanted colors and patterns
at, per yard 98, 59 and

39.
Sectional Panels So designed as

to fit any sized window. Priced,
per section, at 75J

Imported Drapery Madras, 45 and
50-inc- h; colors mulberry, rose,
blue and color, combinations;
values to $3.50 per yard; now,
per yard, only ......$1.98

50-inc- h Velours in mulberry, gold,
rose and blue colors; good qua-
lity; values to $4.50 per yard;
now, per yard, only... $2.98

Genuine Oil Shade on corrugated
spring rollers; brown in color;
complete ready to hang, regu-
lar value $1.35; now priced,
each at 79

RUGS of Quality
Offered in our Clean - Sweep

Sale at greatly reduced prices.
2 7x5 Axminster and Wilton

Velvet Hugs; ideal for hall,
.bedroom and den; $5.50 values
now : $3.50

6x9 Velvet Seamless Rugs. $27.50
values now $15.93

One-pie- Seamless Tapestry
Brussels Rugs, splendid qual-

ity, $35.00 values now $21.00
Heavy Axminster Rugs,

$56.50 values now... $35.85
9x12 Axminster Rugs, beautiful

tan colors, $62.50 values now
at $37.50

9x12 heavy quality Velvet Rugs,
fringed ends, $65.00 values
now $38.95

heavy Wilton Rugs, Per-
sian designs good durable col- -
ors, $90 values now $58.50

wards' Olive Tablets. You will know
them by their olive color.Mexico Gty, Feb. 3. Maj. Jose

lllescas Anaya of the Mexican fed
can panelled .backs, blue
leather seats, priced formerly
at $12.50, now tfcQ CA

These tablets are wonder-worke- rs

eral army was snot Dy a nnng squau on the liver and bowels, which cause
a normal action, carrying oil the at PJmJVJwaste and poisonous matter in one's

Dining Chairs Walnut, blue
leather seats, priced formerly
at $10.00, now g gQ
Dining Chairs Walnut, Well
made and finished, blue

system.
If you have a pale .face, sallow

look, dull eyes, pimples, coated
tongue, headaches, a listless, no-go-

feeling, all out of sorts, inac-
tive bowels, you take one of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
the successful substitute for calomel

now and then Just to keep them
fit. 15c and 30c.

Large size, durable and strong.
Priced nov at 55

Clothes Hampers
Large size-- , well made, double

handle, tight cover . . . .$1.65
Bowen's Better Brooms Sweep

with a d, well-mad- e

broom. Such brooms are now
offered at the H. R. Bowen Co.
for only 29

Glasa Mixing Bowls Set of five
clear . Glass Mixing Bowls of
graduated sizes. They serve
daintily, and you'll find them
very handy 79

Earthenware Bowls Full set of
five 79

Clothes Racks Eight arms. 95
Stew Kettles for $1.45
Porch Gates for $1.95
Baby Walker, for .$1.95
Tea Kettles for $2.09
Full Size Clothes Baskets

leather seats, priced formerly

here yesterday morning, following a
court-marti- al conviction for con-

spiracy, according to an extra edition
of El Ueraldo, issued at noon.
. Major Anaya was found guilty of
connivance with Gen. Miguel Ale-ma- n,

who is in rebellion in the

state of Vera Cruz. The newspaper
says other arrests will follow.

Major Anaya was in active service
of the federal army.

Former World Secretary
of Y. W. C. A. Dies in East
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 3. Miss

Annie Maria Reynolds, who . for
seven years prior to 1904 was world
secretary of the Young Women s

Christian Association, with offices in

London, died at her home in North
Haven yesterday. She was for two

$8.00at $15.00, now
at .

f Ninette's eyes sparkled. One must
Dining Chairs Walnut, cane
panelled backs, olue leather
seats, priced formerly at
$16.00, now q ffEin ITCHING
at Pa7.W
Dininr Chairs Waxed oak.

DR. BURHORN'S
Chiropractic Health Service
Nervousness, headaches, backaches,

colds, throat troubles, lumbago, neu-
ritis and rheumatism respond to Chiro-

practic adjustments as well as liver,
stomach and kidney troubles.

Adjustments given at your home
when unable to come to the office.
Office adjustments are 12 for $10.00,
or 30 for $25.00.

Our Council Bluffs office is located
in the Wickham Block with Drs. Ruberg
& Ruberg in charge. Complete
laboratory in both offices. Dr. Burhorn
and associates are all Palmer School
graduates. .

BURNING ECZEMA leather seats, well made.
priced formerly at tf0 P f

years secretary of the Iowa Associa' $8.50, now at J)4i.JU
tion prior to ner toreign wors.

Dining Chairs Oak, colonial
design, leather seats, pricedRoad Conditions lormeny at ?l2.ol), now
selling at, $4.95only

414-2- 8 Securitiea Bldf.
Corner 16th and Farnant Sta.

Doug. 6347

he her father, ot coursel sne went
hurriedly to the drawing room and
opened the door.

Mrs. Cranford sat by the fire. She
was crying, her face hidden in her
hands. A man whom Ninette never
had seen before' stood beside her, his
iace very grave and perturbed. The
other man in the room was Peter
Nothard.

There was. an eloquent silenej
when Ninette entered. Then Peter
moved towards her. He shut the
dcor and took her hand, drawing he;
gently forward.

"My dear " he said; and his voice
was broken with emotion. "My dear,
we have some bad news for you. I
hope you will try to be brave. Nin-

ette. Your father" He could not
go on.

Ninette broke in sharply.
"I shall not believe anything you

say against my father 1 You hat;
him, I know. I shall not believe

anything you say. If he has gone
to America without seeing me again,
it's for some .reason of his own, and
r.ot for any reason you may choose
to believe! I "

She stopped, catching her breath
with a gasp of fear, as Mrs. Cran-

ford broke in wildly.
"Tell her tell her! What is the

ise of all this? . Tell her the worst!"
She arose and went over to Ninette,

Golden Oak Buffet Plenty of
drawer room for linen and
silver, mirror back, priced

Tnrnlahed br Omh Auto Clnb.
Lincoln Highway, Kaat Kod good to

ilarehaUtown and east.
Lincoln Highway. Weat Roads good to

Grand Island and weat. ,

.O. U D. Highway Koadi good to Lin-

coln west. 'and
Highland CutoK Boadi fair.
S. T. A. Good. -
t'omhuaker Highway Good.
O Street Road Good.
nmah..TAn.it&. uirhwav Koads good

Made of woven cane, light and
strong. Clean-Swe- ep Sale price
only ...98
Others at $1.65 nd $1.25

formerly at (07 Cft
$52.50, now... VW .UU

On Neck, Chest, Arms and Shou-
lders. In Blisters. Cuticura Heals.

"Edema broke out in amall, red
pots around my neck and quickly

spread to my chest, arms and across
my shoulders. The itching and
burning were intense, and when I
scratched or rubbed it, amall, white
blisters formed.

"I was treated but got no relief. I
Bent for a bee sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Seeing they
were helping me I purchased mors,
and now I am completely healed."
(Signed) Mrs. John Tim brooks, Rt
3, Romeo, Michigan.

Cuticura Soap daily, with Cuticura
Ointment occaaionally,pieetitapun-ple- a

or other eruptions. They are a
pleasure to use a is also Cmicura
Talcum, a fascinating fragrance for
perfuming the skin.

srWefcasaV. Oh Mill at sat Isfcwaett.aW'XticsSa.afcT alaWew.

Miss Eugene Dennis
Do You Know?to the atata line. Bridge at Looiavitla

will ba closed February S and will re-

main closed for four week. Travel to
i K..t.tu .ai,1 . via Plattamauth.

George Washing Ion Highway Roads
good to Sioux City.

Black Hilia Trail Koada good to Nor It ar to read
Bowen's amallfolk.

Let the Metropoli-
tan Van A Storafe
Co. asev. you.Klnr ot Trails. South Roada fair to anas

.
Kinr of Traila. Bouth-3- od to Hia--

wstha, Kan,
River to Rlrer Road Good.
Whit Pola Road Good.
T. O. A. Short line Good.
RIvm. Grasa Road Oood. r

'Howard St., Between 1 5th and 16thWeather reported clear at every point
Vila temparitura ruing.


